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• You can have as many projects as you like
• No project size limit, but 5GB file size limit
• Sustainability - OSF has agreement with publishers 
to keep projects available for 10 years
Supports project and workflow management 
• Version Control
• Connect to other research tools (for example 
GitHub, Box, Zotero)
• Link projects together
Supports collaboration
• Wiki = real time text editor
• Control access to different components
• When you create a project it defaults to private
Supports multiple disciplines
• Designed to be flexible to accommodate different 
workflows and structures of projects
Supports Open Science
• Make public some or all components of the project
• Register your project at a point in time 
• snapshot of pages/components
• registrations are public
• Global unique identifiers 
• used for citing the project
• used for sharing the project, components of the 
project, files within a project
• Search/browse other people’s public projects on 
OSF 
• public projects index by Google
Open Science Framework
Creating a profile
Setting up a project
Selecting add-ons
Uploading files








Setting up a project
Setting up a 
project






Documenting with the wiki
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